Dental anesthesia: Painless Cordless Effortless

Compact handheld device designed for dentists to provide painless anesthesia
Dentapen offers patients better comfort by significantly reducing pain and eliminating fear of injections.

Dentapen helps dentists avoid muscle strain caused by repeated manual injections.

Suitable for all anesthesia techniques: palatal, infiltration, block and intraligamental.

**Two-way activation**
- Cordless, Battery powered
- **Compact and light (40g)**
- Compatible with standard 1.7mL cartridges
- Rotating barrel for easy bevel placement
- Self-aspiration
- Autoclavable cartridge holder

**3 speeds**
- **Slow** 90 s/mL
- **Medium** 60 s/mL
- **Fast** 30 s/mL

**2 modes**
- Intraligamentary mode
- Ramp-up mode = anesthesia flow increases gradually for totally painless procedure

* computer-controlled local anesthesia device
Patients feel less pain with

Controlled initial force and constant flow for smoother injections

LESS IS MORE
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Dentapen Kit

- Dentapen Device x1
- Finger Grip x5
- Cartridge Holder x5
- Battery set

Protective sleeves available separately

Manufacture: Maladière 71C, 2002 Neuchâtel, Switzerland
Sales: Av. de Miremont 12, 1206 Geneva, Switzerland
info@dentapen.ch +41 22 588 66 89
www.dentapen.ch